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IDqr .Agrirultural ~nllrgr nf llttaq. 
1Guguu. littalJ . ...... De.c ..•....... 16.., ................. 1 !1 o ... 2 .. 
Pres i dent Kerr 
gricultural College of Ut ah, 
Dear ~ ir: 
Complyin g with your request of tl:.e 1 2 , i nst . , I take 
p leasure in subm itting to you the following report of tIB ob ject , 
organization, and work of th e Law Club of the .gricultu ral College . 
CDJ3C The object of U e organizction of this club is Cefined 
in Ar t . 2 . of our Const it ution ( a cppy of w1i ch is submitteC to you 
he rewith) as follows : "It sho.1 1 be the purpose of th is society to 
secure to its members th e ad vantages of pra ctic a l work in l a w; to 
discuss political and leg a l qu esti ons and any is sues that may be 
deemed worth of the cons i d ration of the society': 
In add ition to tl1is we have ag reed among ourselves to make a care -
ful and systematic study of ~arliamentary Law . Our meet in gs are 
governed acco rding to the rules of ~ar li amentary roceedure and 
fre quently resolutions are ~cd e and con sid ereC by t1e clu) for the 
sole pur ose of fam ili a ri z in g the members with the rules governing 
motions and d i scussions . 
ORGANI Z TI O~ . The officers of t1e soci ety co nsist of a Pres -
id ent , Vice Pr esi Lt , Secret ar , Treasurer , His torian , and ~ergean t 
at Arms . Our tot al enroll ment i s fifteen . All officers and members 
are Commerci a l Studen t s ancl are mem:)ers of the CorT~er ci~ 1 Larr Cietss . 
A list of the names of the officers and members of the Club is at -
t~c.ied to the accon.panying cop of the Constitution . 
ID4r i\grirulturnl ~nllrgr nf ltttn4. 
2. Pres . ·Ker'r: 
ffi1.19utt, lhal1,-- ----------------------------------------------190 ------
The members of ti1e Club meet Thursd a a ft e rn oon of ea ch 
,1eek . The programs are arranged by a standing executive co rnnittee 
appointed by t 1e Club at the beginn i ng of he school year . "e s up -
ple r:1ent the work of our text book ( Spencers Coramer c i a l Lan ) by 
referring to case s and tlec i ssions found in the reports o f the Suprem e 
Court of Utah . Je frequent ly debate polit ical and social qu esti on s 
but in these d i scussions we are careful to regard the po li tics of 
each other with due respect and guard agains t any unp l eas ant p e rson a l 
referrences . Ue are now giving cons i derable attention to Cri minal 
Law and have or e;an ized a Court . In this \'lay rre hope to be c ome 
famil i a r rrith all the steps taken in the Crim i nal Courts . 
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